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Tus Winnipeg Board of Trade have issued a bni
pamphlet giving in concise lormi a smatemnent of thc
Railway Disallowance question in Manitoba. rthe
maemrbers of Assembly wvhile in Winnipeg wcre so
desireus cf obtaining information on a sublect tliat is
e.xcîting much interest that it was rcsolvcd te prepare
a bni yct comprehensive smaternent of the case, and
the Board cf Trade certainly have'succeeded in show-
ing very good remsous why Disallowance shouid bc
disalIowed.

THE Netv York Observer remarks that a morning
jour-nal deprecates the epidemie of prize-fighting, sug-
gcsts that the authorities are flot doing tbeir duty, and
thinlcs from the money invoivei ibat many business
men contribute te heip the evii aiong. But this very
journal and many of its contemporaries spare no space
and effort te give notariety te the most brutal prize
fighters. They make elaborate records of their batties
andi their movemeî'ts, and do more than ail oather
agencies combined te encourage the degrading occu.
pation tif prize-fighting.

IZ.imENbE energy bas been tbrown into the flght for
Prohibition ia Texas. The battie last week cnded in
the defeat ai the Prohibition party. Since the days
cf the anti-siavery agitation, nothing approaching the
excitement bail ever been witnessed n Texas. Ail
otber l-tdldùg Unes were for the mroment. sjblterated,
and people %vert rangeai as Prohibiti-rists or Ant&
prohibitionists. Feeling was intenase. For the pres
ont it %vil] subside, but à ;S probable abat thre pi-oh;b
tionisis wvill ir due time rally their scattered forces,
andi again renew the attack.

IN aur paragrnph on Jubilee odes last week, says
the Chrùtian Leader, we omitted tu notice that the
best thing in that way bas been donc, as was fltting,
by a woman. Isa Craig Knox~ rose more te the occa-
sion, in more genuine verse, spontantous feeling and,
on the whole, watts thought fitter te the occasion, than
the ode by Lewis Mlorris, which certainly is the hast
of the nicn's efforts. But there bas been nothing
really wonthy cf the year and cf the epocb. Is it be.
cause our peets are tee much with tbe luxuriaus and
timid classes, tees litrie with the open, watts nature and
with Goti? We want a new and purer Burns, a new
and nicher Wordsworth.

JoJIN TAYLoR, president cf the Mormon Chuncb,
'lied Tuesday evcning, Juiy 26. He was president of
the twelve aposties wben Bngbam Young dieti in
.1877, andi as such remaineti at the head ot the Church
till z88o, wvhen he organizeti the first presidency anew,
taking the chie! place bimself, which hie held tilI his
deatb. Atter the passage of the Edmnunts lawv of
1 882 he pretendeti te give upl is wives, but constant

* ly preacbcd that ne Mormon coutl de thisi and ne
body believed that he land donc it He %vas indicted
for polygarny in the United States Court eaniy in
1885, Since thon ha bas heen in biding frein the
officers of the law,. Taylor was born in. England in
1808. 4

THE .escape of a noted Chii..ago criménai te Canada
last week shows bew effective the circumlocution
office can becomse in aidinR -onsequenfial wrong-
doers in cvading thelais. The betrayer otan impont
ant trust aflar te-.eiv:ng sentante ;à petnàuîted to %sit
bia hone, gises bis tustadians the slip, makes a
dash for freedoin, and, 4 :- :~d fintis an asyluin
in Canada, that dear refuge foi poor opprcssed sceun-
drels. The press, wbicb docs se much to unearth
crime, bas in this c.ase boer. mystîfied se as ta aid in
conacealing the culpriî's whecabouts, the more cffe.
tually tea baffle the ends of justice. The American
colony cf distinguished swindlers in Canada is net
in pressing need of addition to itz nunibers.

THE Jntrfot as of the opinion that the prugress oi
the triai af the cuunty commissionczs of C.uuk ounty
in the courts reveals an ameunt ai theit and perjury
that is appailing. As for the commissieners new
under triai, the evidence against themn shows that for
a perioti of years they bave continuousiy anti sys
tematicisUy plundetedth ie countv andi levieti blak
.nail on the business men witb wliom they alcai. It
is amazing riant any business'mans with any regard fui
bais guoti name Louiti consent ta join liaads %% ah theni
ia their crimes. It must be confesseti that thîs trial
proscrits a picture ai business murais~- or ne morais
in business- w~hich is a shame ,anti disgrace ta aay
commniuity. _________

TUE twenty niatb annual meeting et the Canadian
Press Assos.ation wvas beld last week at the Rossin
House, Tarante. The president, Mt. WVatt, ai the
Brantford Eaxpositar, delivercd lits addness, andi the
association afterward elected the foliowing efficers.
Mr. J. J. Crabbe, St. Marys, presidenti Mn. A. Pat.
tuile, Woodstock, first vice.president i Rev. Dr.
Dewart, Toronto, second vice-president; Ms: WV. R.
Climie, I3owmanville, sec'y-lreasurer; T. B. Trayes,
Port HoDe, assistant-secretary; Messrs. Camneron,
Taronte; H4. P. Moore, Acton ; R. J. Somerville,
Dundas; C. Blackett Robinson, Toronto, and Henry
Hougb, Toronto, Committee. The members then
loft for Mu5koka, which district wvas selecteti for the
annual outing ot the association.

THE. Prcsbyterians ai Scotianti, as distingwished
fruits the Pr.srbyteriarà Churth uf Wales, airt fin.g
thett way iato the Pi.nt.patity ab a sepatata anti dia-
tînct bouy. - Lately the bristol Preshytcry heiti its
.Sessiun ic c.uds4ff, thse Reb. IV. E. )hd6i, .f àti.106ed,
beiag Modciatui. Report-% ani utriumibb.uns mwce
received tramn vansoub .ongregations, and stops were
taken ta secure increaseti support for tie Sustenitation
Fund. At Cathays, untier the presid.-ncy ot Rev. J.
D. Walters, M.%.A., the memorial stones ci a mission
hall in Harriet Street were laid. 'Mr. Alfred Thomas,
M.P., wvho laid ane ai the mtes, spoke of the import-
ant part piayed by Presbyterians nt the periotis con
current with, andi immediately betor.t and after, the
Commonwealth, andi af the great service it hand ren.
dereti te the cause of edlucation.

WE. are glad, remarks the Ifnteriot, ta, be able to te-
port the success et the L.onmittees appointed by dii-
feront ecclesiastical, bodies te secure such changes in
aur army regulations as wali teand ta a botter observ-
ance uithe Sabbatb by afficers and men. Heretefore
aillsorts ci things, wbîch mîght have been do-le
another day, seemi te have been pusheti aiong
inta the :)abbath for the purpase af makzng thas,
day lively. It as said that General Shendan andi the
Secretary ai Wan nawv agree that the only duty here-
atter requireti cf officers and mea on tha -babbath
shaîl be a monning inspection and the necessar> guard
duty. Armny chaplaîns have always complained trant
se inuacts unnecessary work, was crowded tato the aab-
bath that there was luttle trne for religiaus services
on that day, even if the men werc dîspeseti te attend
thcm. That obstaide rîaw seis ta have been rolieJ
away._________

THE Christian LeaWer well says. The most un-
happy ai ail the teea numeraus hasty newspaper epis-
tics oi the greatcst living wziîer ai Eng.*&h çVas on-
questionably that letter in which Mr. Ruskin heapeti
in5uit upon the memery et the chivairous Charles
Kîigsle:. Mr. Ruskin's bitterriess, wbicb even dcath
bas àppaiently net beca atle tu moduiy, p!ûbeat>
arAses fruin a latent stase thai hc himrsclf wma in L.
wrong in the Jamaica contraversy. He catis King.,
ley a coward becausa hie withdrew froat the defance
cf the murderez ai Gordon, andi the author ai tht
massacres. But the truti is that K:ngtIey îwith-
dreu frorn the Carlyle Ruskin commitic. as woon as
bc bcgan te sec that it was defcading :a cnaminaI.
Few men bati tht courage ci their convictions in as
remarkabic a-degrc as the V'îcar ai Everslc>. The

,.i,ýai da ini that bla.k Jamaî.,a business %vero the men
%vbu attaked une wh tïab li>ng a h;s grave, and AMr,
Ruskin wvas ane of tliese cawards.

A BRIITISt ontemporary remanks . An instance eof
the carciess marner in vwhicb the names oi authors
andi pubii. men are frequenti> quotati oçrcurs ia the
iast number ai one of the foremost American re-
% ews, where, in a retcreit,.e to the gilteti writers who,
habc in lîand tht Eng.isli .1es ofLelters senies, out
ai cight naines mentîoaed twe are misspeit. Mr.
Cotter Morisea is referrei te as Morrison, anti Mn.
Mark Pattison as Patterson. This, as coming frein a
Protessar ai Rhetoric andi the English Language, is
tees bail. This is land, but such mistakes are net con-
fineti tu tbis aide ai the Atlantic. The Tines office in
London ought to be well supplieti wîtb wvenks cf refer-
ence, but wathmn twe weeks two palpable blunders wcre
perpetrateti in the office oi wbat useti te be caileti the
leading journal of Europe. It gave its readors te
undenstanti that the scene et the late lamientable rail-
way accident was 'l St. Thomas, Manitaba," anti the
Hamilton Tisrn the other day receiveti a p2mphlet
frein the office of its London naînesake atidresseti,
"Editor, Hamilton Times, Hamilton, Ont., New
York, U. S. A."

Tris. Waodstack >~ent:ntl-RWmew says that the
visit ai the Rev. Dr. McTavish te aur town recalîs
many pleasant neminiscences cf yeans gene by. It is
about eleven yeans since the Doctor left this country
for Inverness, Scotianti. Me ivas pastor cf Chaimers
Chut...h fui about five yeais, and during that time ne
man in Woodbtock wai, more promisnenti n ativancing
the cause ai religion andi temperance , indeeti every
uOdl ""use fur.nd n hin a hcas-ty sympathirer, and a

iasLhtu,. andi able woiket. In the caurts oi the Pres-
byterian Church be was anc ai the most prominent
leaders of tbougbt. Mis commanding appeanance,
bis weil-knewn, sterling chanacten ; bis deep convic-
tiens anti bis fearless enunciation ci these convictions
secureti the attention anti respect ofiaitL Every ane
acquainteti witb the history cf the Presbytcnian
Churcb la Canada knows that the union cansummateti
soma years ago would flot bave been the bappy union
we sec it te day only for tht active anti genereu. ;art
taken at that time by Dr. MýcTavisb. Last Sabbath
wcek be preacheti three times in Tarante, anti we ob-
serve the Mail gir-es n C aelic report ai twe cnlumns
et anc ai those sermons.

THE. success a! Prcsbyterian missions dunring the
past filty yeans bas been se manketi, tbe number cf
communicants in India, for example, daubling every
ten yeans, anti this sîîccess is se weil knewn ta
evarybody, observes the New Y'ork (n det endent, that
it is 5urprising ta sec sucha a suppaseti intelligent
paper as the Catholic Standard wniting at length on
"The Failure ai Protestant M issions," anti beginning
with astatemaat se humoneusly false as the fellowing:
Tht constant failure ai Protestant na:ssienaries ta cen-
vert sue their severai religions tbe heathen among wbam
tbey are labouring îs becaming se cbvious that st is
tacitiy admitteti by Protestants theinseives. Very
U tacitiy :" Sa ver taciti> that we, wbe sec about as
mucb litenatune: on the subject cf Protestant missions
as anybody, bave neyer heard an suspecteti it. On
the centrarv, the success ot these missions bas been
se gratefuiiy asserteti that we bave began te reckon
bo%, souas swc zay expect ro sec Indi.7, Burmah
-Nadagascat andi Japan become Chnstian nations,
aven as the Pacîfic Islandis have been ccnverted
by our Pratestant missienaries. The Standard sayz
ne F'uteât-intb art givîa.g up hope of making the hea-
thers Chi ,stia:îs, and are satisied if wc can give thena
sçchoolb anti cîvilization. That as a bit of aur contera-
puiaryb humrnous invention. We trust ut cannet
find a Protestant mission wvhich dats notinae much
J~ %,hoabs anti -ulture , but ie challenge it te fiad
une in %vhii.h thec,.nvcrbion ai the sua s not out fursît

WVhaî as the gooti et slas deringsa good anti siccessiul
a wark ? What is te be gatncti in the long rua by

t~~Caîboli%. rcadcàss àu.h duwvritight faisehaods i
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